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with this n! ublicauon. tne tvutd
Campus Ni-'ill in"oducc soiiic or
..licsc pregr`uns and the tcaeheis
iv ,'i haNiie licen to studÅrk' abro

unacr theg.c n, rogiamg.
  Thc Koizumi and Fukuzawa
'{'rugt Funcl cach send ene per-
.son abroad every ycar. The pcr-
son iivill bc c,ent ig chogen at a
iaculty mee{ing. Rccently,. Mr.
Masahiko Kinb,tra ol' the {.itcra-
ture Fagulty and As,s. Prot.
pvfisao Yamagvchi of the Com-
mcrcial ScJences cdme back
after stu..d-ymg rhg USA. The
e+xchange programs between two
universities includcs the Keio-
Illinoi's Exchange Project sup-
ported by funds from the Ford
Foundatien. It !s for one person
each year. At the moment Ass.
Prof. Toshiakt Izeki of Litera-
ture Dept. is studying at Ilhnoi
under this program. The ex-

adlrun

t.ctw dnd i.Åripioniacy t;egan
1()r,S "1'hc 1'?1etchcr Schol ig an
airte Graduatc Schcol which is
   in p`irtnership with Ht}rvcrd
Coilege Main{y scholars in En-
terRattonai Relations arc study-
!ng at this school. The program
madc pogsible by the I.evcr! "lm
Trust Fund began !n l966.
Tcacheis who aic sent, stucly at
an university or a research insti-
tute m Austra}Ja. Recentiy, Ass.
Prof Tadashi Chikameri came
back from his study at the Aus-
trakan Nat!Qnnl University.

  There are some other pro-
grams, and Keio mvited this
year five foreign professors as a
lecturer under the Koizumi
Trust Fund, They acre Prof.

t Kirdleburger, Prof. Mitra, Prof.
Shunider and so on. The pro-
gram will invite some other for-
eign lecturers in this year.

Mr. Chikamori
Studied in Australia
  K'gociate Piotessor rvl'adashi
c" Ltk:rniknri of the Literature
Åq'"t,,lt.N per"cepated irl a co-
epciativc sttidy abotit old Agian
civih'ration at lhc Dcpar{mcnt
ol Pichistory ot At;stidk"n Nd--
tional University in 1973, at the
inv!tation of Levcrhulm Trust
Fund. Mr. Chikamori told us
aboitt IHs stttdy and stay at the
Aus`tra}ian National University.
Hc saicl that;
  "Oiientai ethnology and ttr-
chaeolo.g.y studies in Australia
                    Aus-are well clevelopcd, and
tralia is the second most pro-
s,fessive county in the i)vorld
in this field. On the other hand,
oriental and ocienian languages
are studied as vvcll.
  The Aus!ia]ian N"tional Uni-
veryty has a hLtge campLig
                  studentswhcrc profcssors and
move from building to buitding
by btis. Ancl on the camput
                     wlthihere is a good dormitry
completc accomodations for
forclgn pro{+cssors." "Besides,"
he went on, "the untversity pro-
vides every fore!gn professor
with an Austral]an assistant
despitc a labour shoitage7' "I
,trong]y feit stich an                 tlntverslty
was the very pldce whcre ct man.
w'Juld live ,ind t,tudy because
of the comfortablc cjrcLim-
stances Etnd good accomodtt-
t;ons, whlch arc nccessary to
ieaJly study."
  Mr. Chikamon sa{d this was
;it.cause Australia paid great at-
-tcntion to international ex-
change and fnendship'

  She takes it as an honour to
oiter academlc funds to foreigll

Ischolars who want to take de-
Igrees in Au,stralian untversities,
'.smce this improvcs academtc
prc.sfigc of Atistra"a.

  Japan welcomes toreign scho-
 lars who wai"tt tc) study Jal-iancgc
technology and sctence, but is

 not so helpiul to {hc oncs who
want to study Japanegc culture.
Japan does not make any effort

 to promote her abroad. "Ac-
 comodatiens and efficc help for
foreign scholaTs are very bad

 in Japan;' said Mr. Chlkamori
                  a Japan and addecl, '`Recently
 Founctation was cicatecl, for
 which there are great e: pecta-
 tioBs" `'Japan should increase
 scholarships cftnd prepare com-
 plete accomoclations and office
 help for visiting scholars "

       A .rH--
 Mr. Sakaltara Stuctiect

 in West-Germany
   INLilr. Sakahattt is a lecturcr oi

 the Dcpartmcnt of Luw He stu-
 died "SLtstg Contracts" in West-
 Germany. from Apiil 1972 to
 August 1973 as a matter of the
 cxchange Program betwcen Keio
 University and thc University
 of Saarland Thlts program was
 started through the efforts ot
 Profegsor Ishikawa (Keio) and
 Profcs.sor I.LEILc (Satu lanci), sul')-

 ported by DA.AD. (German
         Servicc Association)Exchange
iThe budget of D.AAD. ig of-+
ferecl by NVest-Genntmy

  I.ecttircr Sakahaiu staycd at
the University of Saarland for
a year and a half. His fjrst year
was paid by a scholarship and
thc remainder by this ow'n re-
sotirccs He treated ag a lec-
turcr, at hist he stayed in the

study in Gcrmany ier hm). Anq
thc niany edicr lapancsc stu-
dcnts don't worry about thcir
livmg, m fact Wcst-Germany is
a country that is comparatively
gcncrous to the perfon who
wants to study. For example,

Cases ol"
                   e                  1 llg

  -Mr Kam Wai Pui, 26, gra-
duated from an university in
Hongkong where he majored in
Economics. He obtained his
Master's degree from Keio
Graduftctc Schoo} and now is
studying for Doctorate. Mr.
Kam has been in Japan for
three years.
  Mr. Kam received scholar-
ships from the Ministry of
Education and Keio, so it was
iinancially poggiblc for him to
comc to japan. HeaEso saLd
that on the cntrance exami-
nation for Graduate School
therc arc soinc translation
question. These questions re-
quiic tianslations troni Eng-
lish and Frcnch into lapanege,
and they are marked on thc
sanie basis for both Japanesc
ancl foreign students. He th]nks
this is unfair and wants spe-
cia`l attention pald to this prob-
lem. Other studen!s that were
inte:vieivvcd also ni}cntioned this

same problcm.
  iMr. Jesse Chan, 26, serv-
ed two years in thc army after

 graduating from an umversity
 in Taiwan. He entered the De-
 partment of Medieme at Keio
 University ancl is a freshman
  Mn Chan has chosen Japan
 because his father ig a gradu-
 atc of Kcio, :mcl he ig support-
 ing him.sclf. 'Iherefore, a prob-
 lcm tor hini at the moment is
 lokyo's rapid mflation. On
 the other hancl, `"one of my
 tiicnd3 from Taiwan did knd
 it hdrd to fmcl an dpartment,"
 hc scticl.

  Mr. Jenn-Fong Shyn, 28,
 is also from Taiwan. He
f
has bccn in Japan for six

'months At the moment, hc is
 ,{ lllelllber ot u tr,Kllng con)-
 pany ]n TaJwdn, but he has
 temporarily takcn a Ieavc {/)i
 abgcnce from his office to
 come to Japan Hc ib studying
 Japancse in order to use thc
 language in his Job. When hc
 tinisheg stuclying Japanese, he
, }i,c,iJ.i t;gSe,,,IRg.,eZ`lntr".`Mt;,O.",,S?,V

         Foreig

Studiy

the jdpanese sd}ol,usl}ip pio
giam is IL,cttmg bct(cr But it
can' t l)e coniparL"d wAh, iot
exampEc, Wcst Gcimany Many
duties and conditions aie at-
tacheci to the japanese scholar-
ship program, he also said.

     n Stude"ts
  at Keio
i L9cience in Kcio Graduatc
School.

  In Taiwan, people over forty
can speak Japanese, because

 they Ieared it during the war.
 But the young generation can-•
 not. On the other hand, few
 Japanese who visit Taiwan can
 speak Chinese. So they use
 Engksh in their conversations.
 Mr. Kam agreed that it is the
 same situatien in Hongkong
 but as they are speaking in a
 dmd language; thctc is a bttt-
 ricr towards mutval undcr-
 standing.
   Mr. ChcBg Cheng- Kuci, 28
 years old, canie to Japan from
 Taiw;m ILtst ye,u. Hc majuscd
 in cngineering at universlty in
 Taiwan. Atter graduation, he
 had mitttary servicc for a ycar.
 He gtarted lcatning Japanese

ut
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The Mini$ter of
ThaiSand Given
He-norary "6ctora"ie

  rvir. Sonimcu Heontakoot was
given a henorary doctorate by
                     Ml.Keio Univ on October IE
HoontalÅqool giaduated from the
Facu]ty of EcoBonMcg of Keso
University Tn l942, and is the
Pl'CSCIIt lllinithtCi' Or till.lnCC 111 i

iThailand,

and Japan, Japanese pcople must
lcarn other AKian 1.inguL:."es
and also the Japancse GoNern-

t

 111Cl}t MU.St HllPlei-,C i,IP,lllC )
 stHdies in otl}ei Ast,m coun
 tiies by incre'aging scho}.trships,
 ctc. "J[heÅr, p{.)!i'ited tl}at 1)t'INiTiLLic

 Åqstandard Chinese) can hc un-
 derstoed in any Chmese:peak-
 lng area.
  Mr. John Abbo" is u histoiv
 student of the Univcrsity of
 Vtctoii,i in CiuiiKl.L l:c c;ttiic
 to Japan by thc ncw system bc-
 tween Kcio University and thc
 University of Victoria which was
 statted this year. Thcic are two
 gY,Stt.'gl,l?,OKf,ie.Xgi,ad"gili,\.,S,S,".d&i'.tgl

 is between l.I.R. (lnstitute of
 International RclationsÅr of Kcio
 and A,MS. (Almca Matcr So-
 CiCty) of Victt.)ita, which haL,
 been contmuln.L.T fe; the ptlst
 five yeais The second is be-
 tween the International Centci

two years ago, s!nce he vvante.c{
to enter Graduate School in
engineering here in Japan,
  '`rvlost "!'aiy,/an students in
Japan support themselves, and
so do I: so the rapid rising
prices troublc us as weli as
diffcrences of languages, cus-
toms and ways of thinkmg be-
twcen Tai"i[m and Japaii," Ali.
Chen sa{d. His father told him
that Japanebc people wcre kmd
and humanistic. "However," he
wcnt on. `'l cannot see ,such cha--
ractcristlcs now." Hc is afraid
tha{ the Japanese people urc too
materialtstic, and hc fcels that
Japanese families are not out-
golllg ol' ol)el).

  The studcnts on their inter--
views said that it ig most im-
portant to study each other's
lunguages. To deepen the rela-
tionts between Asian countries

  1-here arc bL)mc toreign tstu-
dents, who want to teach Eng-
lish. ,So it yeu want a English
teacher. contact us by post-carcl.

 The Mita Campus
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of Keio and Victonas A.M.S.
which is the new one.
  He uiged, "The importance of
coopcration bctwecn Japan ancl
(L)anat.lti wi[1 bc inLteased in lu
ttue .tncl (hcicfeie l will .studAy
Japanesc and then 1'll go back
to Canada to be a laviyer oL
tiade businesg-man."
  Now he ts livmg at Mtnan"--
Urawa. Bcc:tLisc of the distancÅë
betwcÅën his hettsc ;ttid IÅqe!o, he
said it is siot easy (o tso to Ui}iv.

evcry day. And now he hopes
to get chances to spcak or asse-
ciate with Japanese.
  Mibs Barbaia Ferians hag
been in Tokyo sinc'e Scptcnibot
of this year. This year she
giacluatcd fiom Western Michi-
gan University, where she
majoted in Asian Histoiy. She
came to Japan to learn Japa-
nebe language to enable heiselt'
to have a better
of the Japdnese pcoplc and ctil
ture

  Theic is :t cxe.h"ngc
bctxAteen lxeic) and iL]Vc.stcrn

chigan Univeisity lhiough thc

undelstLlnclillLa ! ship ls bcLom[n:..i meie atld

    Pl'OL4},l!1) , dellllc

       ThLtli- r pcn {,}ilt

Pi'gtes$'or frsm
pt,prltain Detivered
an act ctress
  Professer W. JtLll'6 (thÅë 1.Jni-

versity ot' Yerk) dckvered an
nclclicss al lÅqcio {:" Noven)bci
I. Ihe aÅq.ldiess xv,s given lo un-
dcrsraduate studentts and utlcd,
'` lhe Birth c)t' t5'on NN',"ras's
E,-!C'nicntg."

fxlt]iakatnt schol,tibhip. Stu-
Llcnts aic cxchartgL-/d evctÅr year
,tiid s}ivdi scllol,lik,hip asK,{st-
,:nce. Thse rVluiakami sLhol:tt-
-lrss : n":" t" {!.,s Nkfi tt" " Nlt

  1.chitr,t- l.}niv siu•IÅënl all{.'ndtnt:
IxLlkt

  ,tNt ptcscnt she ltiv,es Nvtth a
host lamily at rangecl thEough thc
intcmtitioLi[il Ceiiter of Keio.
And ghc said, as did other foi-
orgti studcnts, that she hopcs to
h,lvc thc oppol-ttHltty to 1}lcÅët
nnd tnlK with Japancse pcople.
.Somethmg that shoukt bc bcnc-
tlei.)Ll tol a i"}ctson stttcling m ,1

forcign eountry likc MEtss I:cr-
rans.

0ur Viewpoint
  It is generaliy said that the
JapancsL'i schol,uships .md ac-
coil)uJatlens Sol iotelL/ln stu-
c!c!tts and vits[tlng piefessolb ttic
not adecluatc: they arc cspccial-
Iy inadecluate Iot thc Southeast
,tXstan students lhc TLtiwan
apd l-{onL.,.konLg htudcnts "rc in-
tcivicwcd in Kelo Univc}sitv
to}tim,i{ely cte nol hnve nitich
"eLible B"t oae ol them !n-
dic'ateci thal J,ipanesc socie()t'
i,vas ttntricndly lt ts} also huc
th"{ !hcic a!e m,t"y totctttln sttt-

dents who can not fmd hous-
ing Plopet:etol., t.}l ap.uttllent
houKes oL l.)c.l(..,Lng honx,es tlo uot
,tLLept them otl ti)Åë ex.tisbe lhat
the.N aie ioicignets. Ihe J.tpa-

 nehe (]ovctniiietit does tiet hetp
 tlic!n, cilhei.

  StnÅëc l"st year, Japancbe
 ciitciptis.es havLh becn a{tackecl
 in Seu(heast A.va. Is this only
 an econennc problcm? Doesn't
 the fundamental probiem lay in
 that japan does not make any
 efrort to promote hciself nor
 rJIILielStaAcfl tXbl.}ll coullUies`?                      In-
ltcrnational exÅq.hangc and tncnd-

                    tllo!e
lk]"•isci:lte,g•it.Åq:,,?isl&l,i;s',T,itli,;i:OII,{cr:'

' i' i(Ve !ii mte:n."ional
+

 ftiotKlbhip

i

   lhe Internation.il Cetitci oi lÅqeio Unive[tity nccds ho,{
faniihcg for forctg.n st{Tdcnt.
   Hobt faniiltes oticr lodgings t'or {orcign skidcn!s Jnd treut
theni as one oi thc taniil)ir'. Hest latniltes have bccn necded for

this scveral years.
   There arc sotne preconditiens nccded to beconic .t 1iost
{amily Yc.)ur laintly+ is able to ailord tiicm (l) pcison.il ik)om
(2) some picccs of t'urnttuic (.7;) tlush {oilct.
   Pleasc cenie in cont,{ct abotit thc detatlg with thc tntet-
national Ccnter.
       ill{clluLtloll,ll ('clltcl Olhcc

       Kcio Univeisity
       pttita 2-chome, Minato-kLt
       Tokyo 10g,
       TEL: Tokyo (453) 4511
              F".XT 2321 2322 2321
                            wnM.-opttmnvutnNw-t-ns ')m-yuaNut

ri: .-. -. - t- "'  = w'x-- -" -' --
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 Editorial

        Atomic Power
              and Politic

    Japan's first nuclcar-powerecl ship, rvIutsu, has been pre-
 vented from leaving port for one and a half yeac rs by fishermen
who don't want their port to be nuclear-powered ships home

 port. The srtuation was further complicated when the Mutsu
 put out to sea. Fma]ly, Mvtgu succeecled in Eeavmg after sixteen
hours delay caused by fishermen's protest using force. But after

 five days of Mutsu's leaving, the wonies of the fishermeti, thc
 problcm of radioactive taliout, tL:rned out to be a true problem
 Insufficient shlelding, permitting the escape of a higher than
normal ievel of radsation, was found. Accorclmg to the explana--
{iens uf Ivct;ni.-ii Tr,, tt:c=.T f: : diffl.rnc:cf. bctpt`een t'atliatinfin an(l

radioactivity. Thus therc was st!11 no need to worry abotit po{-
lution, and the quantity oi' radiation leaked had no influence
en the human bedy. Btit {he tishermen of Mutsu City did not
agree the Mutsu's commg back to their port. Therefore, Mutsu
was forced to drift for about fifty days. Finaity, the problem was
solved by assuring the safety of the Mutsu through technicians
who were supported by the fishermen. It is reported that in
surroundings of Mutsti City, it is a time when the scallop culture
is increasing rapidly, so the fishermen were afraid that the price
of scallop would bc forced down by sea pollution or suspicion
ot sea pollution. The effects of environmental pollution are for
once widely recognized in Japan. At one time, Japan seemed
to be the foremost specimen of a polluted country. Many kinds
of pollution damaging to the human body appeared. People are
still confronted with the physical and political solutien of environ-
mental potlutions. It's natural that the fishermen of Mutsu City
were concerned about their environment.

    The problem of this time happened before pollution had not
begun yet. Maybe, Japan has learned her lesson from past
poilutton problems. If this assumptton is right, how long did
Japan take to rccognizc the necessity of dcaling with environ-
mental pollution. If thc Mutsu problcm happencd before Japan
became aware of the poHution probiem, it is doubtful that there
wouid have becn so largc a protest--or even thc existense of a
protest-, and whether the authorities wouEd have been willing
to compromise. Maybe, one can say that Japan has at last made
some progress in dealing with the pollution probiem, which go
into our daily life, for ingtance, recent gerfiiicide AF2.

    The Mutsu problem alse demonstratcd the attitucle of Japa-
nese nuclear agency distinct. After the Mutsu problem, the
authorities made the effort to review the Atomic Energy Agency
and decided to make the commission an independent administra-
tive organ. This indicatcs that the authorities recognized that it
is not enough to deal with the nuclear program through a simple
advisory body to the Prime Minister, and that a more guarded
is necessary regarding the nuclear ship project. And, at the same
time, it was decided that a committee of experts will be set up
to improve safety rnethods. But this new committee for improv-
iRg safety methods for the nuclear powered ship must not only
be concerned with emphasizing safety for the nuclear ship's home
port, which wtll be settled somewhere in future, but atso make
an effort to plan the future problems. The authorities should
learn from the Mutsu problem and the same mistake should not
be made twice
    It is said Japanese nuctear-slMp project did not have a clear
plan, but rather a patchwork plan. In other foreign countries,
the development of nuclear ships is not so popular. In Japan,
her resources are lsmited, so the time when we will have to rely
upon atomic power, will come sooner or later. But it isn't right
to do this without thorough planning, The pollution of our seas
must absoluteiy be avoided. Technical failtire must be avoided.
This doesn't just concern Japan.
   And just after the Mutsu problcm, testimony in U.S. Con-
gress given by a retired U.S. admiral, Larogue, introduced a new
problem. The focus of the testimony is part-"My experience,
however, has been that any ship that is capable of carring nuclear
weapons, carries nuclear weapons. They do not offload them
when they go into foreign ports such as Japacn or othcr coun-
trles. If they are capable carring them, they normally keep them
abroad ship at all times except when the ship is an overhaul or
in for major repair." After all, "Treaty of Mutual Co-operation
and Security between Japan and the U.S." is not the only strategic
treaty in Asia for the U.S. And the U.S. has not becn able to
follow both Article 6 for prlor consultation and Japan's three-
point nonnuclear pnnctple, which is one of thc policies ot' Liberal`
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Must-see

  Master works of Europcan
 paintlngs from the Natienal Art
 Museam of Drcsdcn are bcing
exhibited tn thc Japan National

 Western Art Mubeam in Ucno,
Tokyo, from Septembei 21 to
Novcmber 24 1974. Thi.s ex-
hibition shows eighty-two pa, mt-
Itlgts by bcvellty-four pall)tel's
from ltaly, Belgium, Holland,
Gcrmany, Francc and Spain,
fiom thc fil'tecnth century to
thc eighteenth From a view of
style, the paintings a]e betwcen
the High Renaissance and the
Recoco, and this peHod was
a great turning point in which
the worship value of art
changed into that ot apprccia-
tion. Specitic exdmples of that
change can be found ]n Dutch
paintmgs such as the works of
Rembrandt, Vermeei and Sa]o-
mon van Ruysdael.

  This change in values was in-
flHenced by the shEft of the eco-
nomic centrc ef Europe from
Italy to Holland and the shift tn
art clEents trom the Church and
thc princely patronts hke thc
Medici family to the general
bouigeois. rl"he new clients want-
ed thcir self-portrait and arts as
intcrior dccoration. Thc rela-
{ienship betWLseli the pdtiunagc
and thc artibt i:ipEdly rcflectcd
the kind of art.
  The cxhibitton makes a chro-
nological arrangement of paint-
ing schools-Florentine, Vene-
tian, Flemish, Dutch, French
and Spanish.
  "Portrait of a Boy" in !481-
83 by Pinturiccho is a typical
work of the fifteenth century's
Florentine school, which has a
simple rounded figure on a
stable structure, and the figure
is largely painted in the fore-
ground. Portraits of the High
Renaissance are always 1ike
heads that look out of a win-
dow. The reason is, I think be-
cause the triangle shape made
by a bust-portrait is thc most
stable of al! geometric forms.
Another characteristic before
the l-Iigh Rcnaissancc ts also
found m this portrait. The fig-
ure is not closely related with
the background. The boy and
the backgiound landbcapc do not
look to be in the same air. For
there is no play of Iight on the
surface, and the work istpaint-
ed with tempera, not with oil.
  It is Venettan painters that in-

Art Ei7xhi it
    IIigh
  Troduced the plcay of light on the
  surface wrth oil color, and ciose-
  ly related iigures with the
  background. At the same thnc,
  the Venetians madc the back-;
  giound iandscape play a domt-E
  llallt p21rt ln ,R pamtillg. But on2
  thc othe;' hand the Fioicntincs
  tnaclc thc backgrc)ui"td cL)nly' in
  terms of jubtifying the tigurc.s;
  the bdckgiound landscape did
  11ot have dlly cxlst,lnce lllolle.
  We can knd thc achicvement
  o{ the Vcnetian bchool sn "lÅqec-•

   b ibn from

Renra issance

1inm..o Vcnug" "bout 1520 by
Palnria Vecchio and "Poitratt
ot Paintcr with Palm" 1561
by Titian. Besides the abovc
mcll"olled char,lcterlsticb of Ve-
netian art. Tinttoreto added
new set of discovenes and open-
cd up dynamic world that
had neyer bccn expresscd be
fore. He breaks away from the
Renaissance system of symmetry
and throws whole group ef
f]gurets into movement, ln his
patntmgs both 1ight and color
are ahnost mdcpendent of he
structtire. Thib stylc ks called
Manierisme to dtstmguish tt
from the Rcnaibstmcc styic. Ot
Tinttoreto's woiks "Women
Playing Music" ss exhibited
  TLnttoreto Nvah not only the
lasi ot thc gtcat Venctiai)s, but
thc last ot the Golden age ltalt-
tms, and he set the stage for Ru-
bcns jn his tuinltuous rhythms
and Rembrandt in his preoccu-
pation with Iight.

  A FIemish, Peter Paui
Rubens, Journeyed to Italy in
l600-08, absorbed himselt on
Michelangelo and Titian, re-
turned to Antwerp and pro-
duced a series of pictures of
astonoshing vitality. He is a
great dea! differcnt from his
precessors sttch ag Rogier van
der VVeyden or Pseter Brueghel
the Elder. Thc Flemish painteis
betore Rubens formed a com-
pact group with the last strong--
hold of Gothicism. But Rubens
brought {o Flandcrb an cntiiely
11evv va]ues-ellthusKltlc Illovc-
nicnt and coles without the
Gothic mcdivalksm The new
style is called thc Baroquc
1"}ucc vvoiks ÅqL)l lÅqttbcii'h tlic CX-•

hibited.

  RembraRdt is the cottnterpart
of Rubens, the Dutch Baroque
pamter. However, he is dif-
ferent from Rubeiis in that he

to Rococo
$setffl.Fge.k:.sV;KtA;fi'geNst

.ig XyJ

.,,Sit

Bird aird a Hvntei (Sel{-
POIti'dtt).`'

  In the Dutch school, the
comrnon factor among the
painters was a wonderfally
sensitive apprehentsion of the
play ot 1ight. It it wcre not
for this apprehension, their
painting would be common-
place Vermeer, the most sensi-
tive pamter with the highcst
craftsmanship, creatcd a forever
lllotllellt thlLt can 11c)t hclp
fascinating us. His "Lady Rcad-
mg the Letter by a Window"
is onc of the niust works in
this exhibttion.
suy],'l'iiifiE'k/i,?:g`le,,r,i,f,i'hl'[E"5"3/i'i',liiS:i,r'8.il/

P, Stl.i ttit•Y cY•I]i t'le P:)'l'iSi + i', ft?l'l[Y e"r!,,h,g l

painteis of the scvcntecnth ccn-
IX'EY',t[,l,llg""l?,,i'iehd,.,Pou•ssin beg

ts$".
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Democratic Party. But, atithonties simply repeated the
emphasis on reliance bctween Japan and the U,S,, dnd gave no
agreeable answer and made no inves"gation for the welfare of
the Japanese pcople. Should strategic secrecy be kept absolutely
in ali situations? If !t is true, is it compEctely the same for
both countries which are paity to the trcatyO What purpoge
does the treaty have? The Laroque test!mony problem vg,il] be
continue to be debatable for the present,
   The Mutsu problem and the Laroque testimony issue are
beth concerned with nuclear power, But the formcr is a peaceful
use of atomic power and the latter !.s a issue conccining strategic
use. Given the exitstence of this diitercnce between them, both
require the sympathy and under,standmgT ef the Japanesc peopte.
As for the Mutsu problem, thcic is no need to rush in carrmg
out the proJects, as we have plenty ot time. The nuclear ship
project sheuid be carriecl on openly wtthout secrecy. And the
authorities should consider the meantng of the sympathy and
understanding of the Japanese people. As for the Mutsu prob-
lem, there is no need to rush m carrn}g out the projects, as we
havc plenty of lime, The nuclear ship project should be carried
on openly without secrecy. And the authorities should contsider
the meantng of the sympathy and understanding of peoplc.

-Keio Foreign Language Scheot
Keso Foreign Language School a year m Mtirch and Octobcr

has courses in Englt.sl), English
Convet"sation (day school) and
English, English Conversation,
Commc!cial English, German,
French, Spanish, Chinese, Rus-
sian, Indonesian, Italtan, V[et-
namehe, Arrabic, Korean (night
schoob.
  Stttdentb ,tre admittcd twicc

Therc is no admission tcc charg-
ed tor IÅqeio stuclcnts.

  Plcttse contact thc address
bclow for applicdhons and othcr
details.

 KÅëio Foicign Language School
 2-15-45 Mita Minato-ku
 Tokyo I08
   TF.L (453)4940

         "WomGn Playing Music" by Tin"oreto

liE8,fisc}'l,5k'tffF,'va,g)lilye,/9•/(et:•i•,lge,3Eiiiig'ii,i,tgLAiBr,Ls,P,[iiall,iiii'cxiiieeihib•fiil,ma1•.

he fottnct }t. Ettropcan art had tscapcs for their own sake.
/i,f,eailZtiC,Ii8,I,lfk iB,di,i•,YMi)ilis I Iwtfr?f,?li?t,,.ii.l?-,,l,if't.iil' ,/I,il•l,iifS,

Ltcl"ticvenients tÅqcnibran(.lt con- t l-'iance ") thc nEncttÅënth (.cn-
"ibutcd to {hc "end, but hj"ttnv. Another (otrnder ot the
                          'chiaiosct"o has becomc ail"iench school. ] icola Pou.s.sm
clabhtc techntquc that evcry ;Ht bioLight tu p;untEng ;t cenccpt
.studC11t      of today lcarn when ot icconstruction; l'ortnat coher-
they paunt a nattirahstic itncl ence and cla-ty that Cezanne
ic,"ls(tc NNoliti. LIJsoscllLo Is;was to iL,n" ttc"ilÅr L' TJ ltL."ih
k'l,il'SktlC.lk'iViitri:'j'S:; JAk .l:t"ii.lhti,`{PAdii"tf/'sil;anish patntets aic tnÅr:tcti'

thc ci"hlocnth Ithnt

prospcnty, J tlons

ouh net becaEkse thctr cdrecrs
,tfc not known, but bec.tuse
their works arc not Innited hy
the pcriods. A spccific exampte
js Vclasquez. On the evidence
ot his pictttres atone. it would
be difiicutt to guess at any datc
at all for him. Certainly one
wou}d not put him edrlier than
the last quater of the .stxteenth
century, bttt he wouEd equaHy
have belonged to the late
B[iletccth centuby. hit geticL,tl.
Sptl!lt.sh panltltlgs do not seorn
ol(l when looked at. it might
bc bccause of their strong pei--
sonalitics that can be tound in
Spanish works as wcll as in
Goya, Ptcasso, Miro and D.m,
  It t.s n{Lr)t so otlen in Japan
    wc c,ln sce ,tt ,l ttsl)c ,ls
Vll.UIY ,ls ctgl1{Y-(O{tl l:.Ul'Ol)C.lll

P,1111{tll.gF)5 tEOM lhe tl"eCntil
cciituiy to thc cib,htcetith. rrhis
ts otic ol lhc mtist .tit cxhibi-
    of this ycar.

    Wanted
  S"pport `Treedom', `Peace', `Jmstice'

    The Mita Campus, the student Engtish ncwspapcr club
was buiit in 1946, for the purposcs of introducing the con-
ditions of the Japanesc studcnts to thc world and of trying
to promote friendship between the Japanese studen{s and
foreign students.

    Under the bcliel' that we serve '`Freedom," "Peacc,"
and "Justice" of the world, we havc maintained our tradl-
tk)n of playing ;t part to form inner and outer fair public

opinion. We publish English newspaper six timcs during
the cftcademic ycar. The Mita Campus is an opinion paper,
which rneans that we report not merely facts of mcatters but

alfo our viewpoint of them. It mtty bc exact to say that
wL" put cinphasis on our viewpoint rathcr than on meiitiotim,L..T

about facts.

    Now wc are iacing {he problcms-cconomic prosperity
and environmental poilution, advance of internationalization

and exaltation of nationalism, These problcms make value-
concept various and generation-gap deep and wide, Wc
must try to solve these problems. In order to do so. we
necd to study and discuss thc prob{ems from various anglcs.
Thc issues we take up, thercfore, are political. social Åëultural

and bo on, They arc over all tlelds in thc world, so that
if you join our club, you can discuss and report atmobt
everything, Besides, it is sure that you improvc in English•

We welcome t'reshmen, sophomores, and juniors.
    Join our club and let's suppoit "Freedom," "Peace,"
and "Justicc" of the world with us!

Memhers

nv MnvL- nt


